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Prothonoinry. a

lie are authorized to announce S. R.
daiwell, ofTinneHta, a a candidate for

rrotbonotary, Ac , subject to the decision
of the Republican votera at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Asa II. to
Sigworlh, of Jenka township, as a candi-
date for Prolbonotarv, Ao., subject to the
decision of the Republican votera at the Is

primaries.
AsMortHte Jmlffr.

We are authorized to announce Joseph
M. Morgan, of Tlonesia borough, as a
candidate for Associaie Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

Trensurrr.
We are authorized to announce Nelson

O. Cole, of Green township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, sublect to the decision of
tbe Republican votera at tbe primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
lirazee. of Kimrslev township, as a candi
date for Treasurer, subject to the decision
of tbe Republican voters at the primaries.

is
Hhrrifi;

We are authorized to announce Charles
Clark, of Tlonesia, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tbe decision of tbe
Republican votera at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
H. Butler, of Tlonesia borough, as a can-

didate
a

for Mheriff, aubject to the decision
of tbe Republican voters at the primaries.

County ( oiniiilloniT.
We are authorized to announce Joseph

C. Scowden. of Tlonesia, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision nl the Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Rlliot. of Harmony township, as a can
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to tbe decision of the Republicau voters
at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. H,
Harrison, of Green township, as candi
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of ibn Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Znendel, of Kingsley township, as
candidate for County Commissioner,
aubject to tbe decision of tbe Republican
votera at tbe primaries.

County Auditor.

We are authorized to announce Arthur
C. Green, of Howe township, as a candi
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican votera at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

Jury Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Kden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision of tbe Republican voters at
the primaries.

Although it is not definitely known,
it is generally understood, tbat tbe next
primary election will be held in June.
There is likely to be legislation at tbis
session of tbe legislature changing the
time of holding primary elections until
September, but it is assumed tbat, inas
much as many county candidates baveal
ready opened their campaigns, it will
not be made effective until next year,
says the Punxsutawney Spirit, and that
conclusion would seem to be the sensible
one.

The disagreement in tbe achenck case
at Wheeling was not wholly unexpected,
although tbe general Impression seemed
to favor it verdict of absolute acquittal.
The banging out of one juror against
acquittal, however, makes another trial
necessary if it is iusisted upon it, which
is not likely. Publio opinion is decided
ly with the defendant, especially in the
community in which the parties reside,
and the releasing of Mrs. 8cbenck on ber
own recognizance would seem to indicate
that tbe country has beard about tbe last
of tbe case and is not likely to be inflicted
with much more of it. scbeuck has in
etituted divorce proceedings.

The Chicago News regards Governor
Harmon's skill at quoit-pitchin- g as one
of bis best assets as a Presidential candi
date. It says: "Harmon bas worked
himself into the presidential class as a
champion borse-sbo- e thrower. Harmon
pitches quoits in a way to make tbe vil
lage champion take notice. Further, be
delights in tbe sport. Did any man who
eyer sat on the shady side ol the village
blacksmith shop and watched a chain
pionsblp game imagine for an Instant tbat
tbe winner could do any wrong? If there
ia left in this tainted laud a heart without
guile such a man bears it. Furthermore,
bis judgment of distances acquired in
throwing horse-shoe- is matched only by
bis judgment lo other matters. The
Democrats can get no more compelling
political literature than a picture ot Jud
Harmon, with bis suspenders down,
pitching horseshoes on the village green."

Probably Murder.

Tbat Einile Amann, water inspector of
Warren, whose dead body was found
Saturday morning near tbe company's
resirvoir, was murdered, bas been estab-
lished beyond doubt by tbe postmortem
examination. In addition to tbe bullet
wound entirely through his head a second
wound was discovered. It entered tbe
body in the center of tbe spinal column
severing tbe cord and came out on tbe left
side of the nock. It would be a physical
impossibility for tbe victim to have fired
this shot and either tbis wound or the one
first discovered, through Auiauu's bead,
would have proved fatal,

There is absolutely no theory in sight
upon which the local authorities and n

detectives who bave been called
can fasten a theory. Mr. Amann was so
far as known without no enemy and was
of a friendly jovial disposition. His pri-

vate life was clean and bis record known
in tbe community.

At tbe coroner's inquest late Monday
afternoon it was brought out that tbe Colt

automatic revolver fouud near the body
Saturday morning was partially identified
as one tbat bad been kept in tbe ofllce of
the water company aud to which Amann
bad access.

Oo Friday night before tbe dead man
set out to inspect tbe reservoir be held i
long conversatioD with home one by tele- -
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phone. The identity of his correspondent
baa not been discovered.

Tbe deceased Is sped 4!) years and had
been a resident of Warren from child-

hood, having come with his parents from
Germany. Ilia widow and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Arthur Offer lee and Miss Lulu
Amino, auruive.

Whiff Hill.

The snow la gone and people of this
place are beginning to think about sow-

ing garden seeds, while some are bustling
out their fertilizer anil getting ready for

great harvest In the year li'll. The
machine agents are selling machinery In

this and other sections, which tbe farm-

ers will find great belp in putting in
and barvestiug their crops. It has come

a time now when people will have to

bustle to make both ends meet, as work
getting scarce and food sunt' is higb,

but we are all looking forward aud hop-

ing and trusting for a change.
Fred Rudolph, of this place, baa about

completed bis lumbering job on Ross
Run and expects to move away in tbe
spring.

We were all shocked to bear of tbe
death of George Osgood, who formerly
resided here, and we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to bis good wife and family.

Miss Bertha Rudolph is home from the
Oil City hospital, where she underwent
an operation for appendicitis. Tbe opera
tion was performed by Dr. Biggins. She

doing Hue. While ber father, Edward
Rudolph, was attending tbe funeral of
Mr, Osgood, on German Hill, be received
word by 'phone tbat one of bis valuable
horses had its leg broken. Mr. Rudolph
is a Jobber for Hon. N. P. Wheeler and is

bustler, it seems tnai ne nas iow oi
trouble and losses heaped upon blm, but
be never bangs bia lip. Always Jovial
and lollv. We understand be paid f'Jio
for tbe horse.

Th'o. Barber has traded borses again
and now has a fine team of grey borses.
They look so much apart you can't tell
them alike. Anybody wishing to pur
chase a good team for business would do
well to call on Mr. Barber, for be will do
business when it comes to a borse deal

Messrs. Kribbs and Ray have their
corn all in the barn and about all busked
They had about 1,700 bushels of good corn
all told. People who don't believe tbia
and tbink it sounds fishy can call on Mr,

Ray at Kellettvllle. He can produce the
goods. They also bad several hundred
bushels of other grain. It ran a good

deal over the thousand mark. Also 32

bushels of clover seed. Now If two good

farmers like Kribbs and Ray can raise
produce like that in Forest county, what
could thoy di In God's country, where
there is not eight months winter? Mr.
Kribbs and wife are spending the winter
in Florida. Tb-- tell us peach trees are
in bloom and they are picking oranges.
No doubt Billy will come home in tbe
spring with a lusty coat of avoirdupois
and make It'll a banner year. We are
afraid King Burdo won't know bis mas
ter when be comes back. They say King
Burdo followed him to tbe train when be
went away and tbat tears as large as
pumpkins ran down bis face. Lonesome
Burdo.

Lots of sickness here. People are dy
ing all around us, while others are drink-

ing and making merry and others are
given In marriage.

We understand there was a wedding on
the hill tbe 25th, when Guy Brady and
Miss Carrie Beck were made one. Guy,
old boy, we wish you Joy and since you
have joined the band may jou be a great
blessing to tbe land.

Hen Iruit very plenty, little pigs scarce
and chickens 18 cents per pouud.

Joe Miller and Frank Henderson, of
Kellettvllle, both good lumbermen, bave
bought tbe Claire Catlin place and tim
ber. Also tbe Henry Patterson timber.
We understand they will put in a big
mill plant soon and commence operations,
wLich will be s great benefit to tbis place,
as tbey will need a large boarding house
and employ dozens of men.

Our school is running finely under tbe
management of Mr. Terrlll, of Tylers- -

burg. As a teacher and instructor be Is

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Miss Dorothy Slain it was home over
the Sabbath from Muzette.

Rev. W. 0. Calboun, of Tionesta, was
on tbe bill on business last Wednesday.

Dr. E. W. Smith is seriously ill at bis
home here.

Ed. Rudolph lost a valuable horse on
Tuesday of the past week. Tbe animal
was in some way struck with a rolling
log while at work on Mr. R.'a Job on
Otter creek,

Leopold Browneoll is in Erie on busi-
ness tiiis week.

Some of our bill people bave been at
tending tbe revival meetings at Kellett-

vllle and report grand meetings and large
crowds.

Samuel Galbreatb is having an en
forced vacation tbis week, sustaining in
juries from a fall on tbe railroad ties in
goiug to bis work at an early bour oo
Monday morning.

Nu doubt some are hoping as a last
hope tbat tbe groundhog may see bis
shadow.

Unique Stories of Pennsylvania Crime.

That "truth is stranger than fiction" is
no empty saying is spparently to have
strong exemplification in a series of
articles soon to be published in Sunday
issues of the Philadelphia North Ameri
can. Tbe first will appear next Sunday,
February 5.

Under the geueral caption, "Pennsyl
vania's Greatest Crime Mysteries," one
of the articles will appear each week
Crimes that bave been the talk of coun
ties for years will be attractively pre
settled, with a view to bringing out the
noteworthy features rather than to re
peat the horrible details.

Each article will be clothed with tbe
charm of graphic presentation and will
read as engagingly as the works of tbe
writers of the great detective stories.

Tbe articles will bave historical value
in that they will present in concise and
complete form tbe facts that became
known piecemeal at the time of the oc-

currences treated. Tbe series will be of
especial value to those who are making a

study of criminal law and to those who
study tbe causes and consequences of
crime.

Tbe first article of The North American
series will deal with "The Murder Mys-
tery of Baor's Woods," the crime that
ranks as the most mysterious in tbe his-

tory ol Chester county one In which two
men gambled for high slakes, a life aud a

fortune on tbe table,

APPROVES RECIPROCITY

President Taft Speaka at Ohio Society

Dinner In Fvor of the Agreement.

Washington, Jan.Sl. President Toft
In the presence of 300 moniuera of the
Ohio society of Washington nnd their
guests at a McKlnley memorial dinner
here Inst night, avowed hlmi'iMf the
legatee of McKinley'a policy of reci
procity expressed in the martyred
president's lust public speech at Buf-

falo.
"I am proud," exclaimed President

Taft, "as a son of Ohio to bring for
ward for approval and elective action

measure carrying out the ' policy
which he proclaimed and made his
own at the acme of his great career."

Three Justices of the sunrem court,
several senators and representatives
in conprss and many others, promi
nent In oftctal life, heard and vigor-
ously applauded the ptesldent's appeal
for Canndlnn reciprocity.

The president responded, t'j the
toast 'William McKinley."

To those who heard the president's
speech the corclusion wns Inevitable
that Mr. Taft had squarely put up to
his party's representatives In congress
the responsibility in dealing with the
Canadian reciprocity agreement of ac-

cepting or rejecting the last greic rub-li- e

policy bpqueather to them by Presi-
dent McKlnlej.

President Taft'R speech was at the
dinner of the Ohio society in Washing-
ton. Assocla'e Judge Pay of the Unit-

ed States supreme court president of
tbe Ohio society presided.

RUMORS UNFOUNDED

No Clue Found Regarding Elsie Sleg- -

el's Murder In Correspondence
Seized In Opium Raids.

New York, Jan. 31. Nobody could
he found either in the custom house,
the office of the United States district
attorney or ot police headquarters who
could substantiate the rumors that the
mass of correspondence sebed in the
raids upon Chinese opium dens last
week yielded any clue to the move
ments of the Chinaman wanted for
the murder of Elsie Siegel In June,
1909.

That mt'ch of importance in connec
tion with the opium smuggling ring
and the connivance of certain police
officials In this and other cities had
been gleaned from the partial transla
tion of the le'ters and memoranda and
that Collector Wm. Loeb now has all
of this material in his safe was inada
known.

Csr Steps Too High For Women.

Albany, Jan. 31 The upstate pub
lie service commission has received
complaint from tho Council of Wom
en's Clubs of Syracuse directed against
the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway
company, 89 to the height of car steps.
The complaint states that the steps
ore from 15 to 16 inches from the
ground and the commission is asked to
order that steps of less height be in
stalled on the cars in that city.

Big Dam On the Euphrates.
London, Jan. SI. Sir John Jackson,

the head of the firm of John Jackson
& Co., contractors, has signed a con-

tract with the Turkish governor
general of Eadad. in behalf of the
Ottoman government for the construc
tion of a great, dam at the indie sec
tion of the Euphrates. Tho dam Is
part of the scheme for the irrigation
of Mesopotamia.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 30.

WHEAT No. 2 ted, f. o. b., 98c
No. 1 northern spring, $1.18.

CORN No, 2 export, R2c.
OATS Standard, 38c.

PORK Mess, J22.&023.00.
BUTTER Creamery, specials,

27c: do extras, 2523Vic; state tubs,
25; packing stcck, held, Ml6c.

CHEESE State whole milk speo- -

lals, 13V217c.
EGGS State end Pennsylvania,

S235c.
POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.

$1.502.00; state in bulk, $l.i,01.62.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Jan. 30,

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads
fl.llV; No, 2 red, 97c.

CORN No. 2 yellow. 50c. f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 49 c.

OATS No. 2 white. 36'c. f. o. b,

afloat; No. 3 white, 36c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

Per bbl.. $6.00 ft 6.75: winter family
patent, $5.25 W 6.00.

BUTTER Creamey, western tubs,
20; state creamery, fair to good, 23fl
24.

CHEESE Good to choice, 13c.

EGGS State selected white, 2

28c

East Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime steers, $6.50

C.Tii; good to choice butcher steers,
$G. 15(8 6.75; choice cows, $5.255.50,
choice heifers, $5.75QC.OO; common to

fair heifers, $4.25(55.65; common
fair bulls. $3.25ffi 4.00; choice veals
f1 0.25 li 10.50; fair to good, $9.25

10.00.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Clipped

yearlings. $4.75(8 5.25; clipped mixed
sheep, $3.75(f 4.23.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $8.75(&8.80

heavy hogs, $x.258.40; pigs, $8.75

8.90.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1, new, on track,

$18.00; No. 2 timothy, $16.00; straw,
wheat and oats, $'.50g;8.00.

Hurt 's This J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall s CatarrU Cure.

F. J. Chkney Co., Props., Toledo, O,
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
oui any oniigauons mane ny tneir nrm.
Wkst ifc Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo. O., Waliin, Rinnan t Marvin,
wholesale druggivts. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blooa and inu
eous suriaces ot the system, frice 75
per liottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monmls free.
U all's Family Pills are tbe best.

THREE DEATHS IN WIND STORM

Gale Blew Down Sign Which Fell

Upon a Man and Two Women.

Philadelphia, Jan. SI. Death
swooped down upon a crowd of shop-

pers In busy Market street yesterday
hen a big, heavy Bheet metal sign

lown from a roof fell among them
and killed two men and a girl.

A half dozen other persons were in
jured, several so seriously that they
were taken to a hospital. The dead:
John Ellis, 40 years old; Henry Hahn,

6 years old: Ruth Seybold. 17 years
old, all of Philadelphia.

The sign was about fiO feet wide
nd in feet high and stood on tho

roof of a four-stor- y building In tho
eart of the retail shopping district.

The street was crowded. It being the
noon hour. Without an instant's warn-

ing the sign, which was old, was
renehtd from lis fastenings by a
itshwtml and fell to the sidewalk.

The greater portion of the Blgn landed
In the middle of tbe street and had It
not been for this the loss of life prob-

ably would have been greater.

WIFE SENTENCES HUSBAND

Sends Him to Jail For a Year On In

vitation of the Court.

Philadelphia Jan. 31. Mrs. Nathan
Klrkwood yesterday morning sentenc-

ed her b'lsband to one year In tho
house of correction.

The woman appeared against Kirk- -

wood in the Manayunk police court,
which is presided over by Magistrate
Gielis. After hearing the testimony
the magistrate called Mrs. Klrkwood
to the bench and informed her that
he would have to be the Judge as to
he length 0f time her husband should

remain In Jail.
"You go to the house of correction

for one year. Mrs. Klrkwood snapped
at her husband, without a second's
hesitation. According to Mrs. Kirk
wood, her husband Imbibed too freely
nnl sold nil the shoes In the house !n

order to get money with which to pur
chase IntoxleaMng drink.

Fatal Aufo-Blcycl- Collision.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. While riding
n bicycle at Glenwood avenuo und
York street, Philip Taylor, ngod 14

years, and an automobile owned and
driven by I'r. Martin J. Nevinprr came
Into collision yesterday, mid the boy
was almost Instantly killed. Dr.

surrenduivd on his own recog-

nizance to ap.ietr tho conntr,

Coal Trestle at Erie Blown Up.

Erie, Pa., Jan. 31. A coal trestle.
with machinery designed to load and
unload coal at the rate of a ear a mln
lite, was blown tip by nitroglycerine
and a hiipe hole was torn in the side
of the Mary C. El$ hycke, a boat
anchored 150 feet away. The company
building the trestle employs only
union men.

Cruelty to Horses Heavily Punished
Tiurt D. Edwards of Woodhull was

arrested !n Bath, N. Y., by Constable
John Hogue, upon a warrant sworn out
by the Hath Humane society. Ed
wards is alleged to have cruelly beaten
his horse with a club. This cruelty
ia alleged to have occurred several
weeks ago and a warrant was sworn
out at tho time for Edwards' arrest
but he managed to elude the officers
until yesterday. He was arraigned be
fore Justice Charles Dudley and sent
enced to pay a fine of $10 and spend
"0 days in Jail or a straight 45 days In

Jail, without fine. He chose the latter,

Mrs. Eddy's Body Buried.

After lying in the receiving tomb of
Mount Auburn cemetery in Cam
bridge, Mass., ever since Dec. 8,

Eddy was Friday afternoon bur
led beneath tons of concrete, steel and
crushed stone in a large grave on the
shores of Halcyon lake. The grave is
wl'hln tho three lots purchased and
given as a final resting place for Mrs.
Eddy by Mrs. John M. Longyear of
Erooklyn.

Carrie Nation Probably Near Death

Mrs. Carrie Nation, who became
known throughout the country several
years ago by reason of her fondness
for smashing saloons. Is reported to
he sinking rapidly at Eureka Springs,
Ark., and her death is said to be im-

minent. Mrs. Nation suffered a ner-

vous collapse here a fortnight ago and
recently was taken to a private sanl
tarium near Leavenworth, Kan.

Big Tree Transplanted.
The hauling of an lmense elm tree,

roots and earth, thrtugh the business
section of Hornell, N. Y., attracted
much attention. The tree was several
feet In diameter and over 50 feet high.
It. wag hauled by two traction engines
from the site of the new central ftro

station, in ad street, to Maple
street, where it will be erected in
front of the residence of E. P. Merrill.

Will Drag Central Park Lakes.
The police of New York will drag

the lakes of Central park for the body
of Miss Dorothy Arnold, who has been
missing since the afternoon of Dec.12.
fc'he was seen in the immediate vicini-
ty of the park on that day and tho
supposition is that she was attacked
and rendered unconscious and her

thrown Into the lake.

"I hid always horribly nervous when
I buy a suit of clothes from n strange
tailor."

"Yes; a person you don't know is
harrl It kIiiihI off." - Houston Post.

Monuments.
We are manufacturers of

All Kinds of Granite and
Marble for Monumen-

tal Purposes
at a saving of 20 to 30 per cent.

No Ageuts.
Oil Cily Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 1883.

Smm

!

Ladies', Misses', Children's
Coats at

llig Reductions.
Ladies' Coats that were

$1150 to16.50,

IVow Half Price.
Ladies' and Misaei' Coats

that were 85 50 to $10,

Reduced One-tlii- nl

Misses' and Children's Coats
that were 82 50 to $7.50,

Reduced One-thir- d

These prices for cash only.

t G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Kxecutor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary nn tbe estate of

William Eblers. late of KinuHley Town
ship, Forest County, Pa., deceased, bav- -
Ing been granted to tne undersigned, an
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claim, or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, lor set-
tlement. Edna L. Buck, Executrix.

A. C. Bbown, Attorney. Starr, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Textameutary on the estate of

Margaret E. .linier, late or lmnesia
Borough, Foret County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all Deraous indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those havimr claim, or de
mands will present them, duly authenti
cated, for settlement.

O. W. Abnkr, Exeoutor,
Riuiersburg, Pa,

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Clara Mays, late ot Harnett Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands wilt
present them, duly authenticated, for set-

tlement.
W. J. Mats, Executor,

Claringlon, Pa.
S. D. Irwin, A. C. Brown, Attorneys.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given tbat the follow-

ing accounts bave been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Fourth Mooday
of February, 1911, for confirmation:

First and final account of Ellen M.
Miller, administratrix of the estate of
Henry W. Miller, late or Hickory town-
ship, Forest couuty, Pa , deceased.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January 30, 1911.

TllIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondavof February, 1911:

1. T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. S. Clongh
et al. No. 6, September term, lWo.
Summons in ejectment.

2. Boyd F. Winans vs. Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller. No. 2, November term,
1909. Summons In

3. R. F. Haggerty vs. A. R. Mecbling.
No. 27, February term, 1!K)9. Appeal
from J. P.

4. Borough of Tionesta vs. Mrs. H. L.
Hepler, No. 16, November term, 1910,
Anneal from J. P.

5. United States Merchant Mutual Fire
Insurance Company vs. Marienville
Lumi-e- Companv, Limited, No. 29, No
vember term, it'tu. summons in as-

sumpsit.
Attest, J. C. GEIST,

Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa,, January 30, 1911.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre
cept for holding a uoun 01 uommon rieas
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court. Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta. for the
Countv of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
the 27lh day of February, 1911. No-

tice is therefore given Ui the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu tlnir proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M.. oi suid day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those wboare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tbejailof Forest County, tbat
they may be then and there to prosecute
azainst them as shall be Hist. Given un
der mv hand and seal this 30th day of
January, A. I. 1911.

S. R. MAXWELL, L.H. Shoriff.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

Chamberlain's Diarrlior.i Kemetly.
Never fails, liuy it uow. it uiuy save life.
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NO BANK ACCOUNT ?
If 200 years ago one of your ancestors had hauked only 200 dollars at 5

per cent, compound interest and you had tbat $200 and the interest, and
each dollar bill were a link in a chain, that chain would reach from New

York to San Francisco. Money grows iu our bank if you will let it.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - - - - $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal intereH consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Ntionac! Bank,
TI ON KMT A, PA.

Buy a

Champion Gas
Range

And we give you a Coal and
Wood Range Free.

How can we do it? Come in
and let us show you these won-

derful Interchangeable Ranges.
Can be changed from gaa to
wood or coal in an instant and
at no extra expense Tbis is
guaranteed to he one of the best
Ranges on the market today
and our price is

Only $35.00
The most essential qualities

of any cooking stove or range
must of necessity be:
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TIONESTA, TA.

these goods, will be filled at the lowest
time and labor of

First The ease and rapidity with which fond ran he cooked.
Second Economy iu the use of fuel while food is being cooked.
Third Durability of the stove or range.
Fourth Ileatiog qualities ol the stove or rango in order that

the room may be properly warmed in winter; likewise, the ability to
properly aud quickly cook the food in the summer lime aud yet have
the stove not heat the kitcheu. The above points of superiority
cau be demonstrated to your satisfaction if you will visit our store.

3. 0. SC0WBEN,
Every of Hardware,

handling.

Farmers,

This Is Your Opportunity
to buy

Pittsburg Perfect Fence
at manufacturer's prices.

We are now unloading a car of this Fencincr. and all orders received
while we are making a distribution of
prices ever heard of, as it will save ua

Cattle Fence,
Hog Fence,

Poultry Fence.
Telephone, write or call on us.

H. O.
Kepler Block,

Mapes,
Tionesta, Pa.

FARMERS.
Having taken over the Jas. G. Bromley Agency in Tionesta, I am pre-

pared to furnish tbe people ol Forest Couuty anything and everything in

the line of Agricultural Machinery aud Implements. I have the

J. I. Case Traction Engines and
Separators,

And can furnish anything in the line of Machiuery and Implements of the

Johnston Harvester Co. Make.
Agent for the celebrated

Kramer Wagons,
And keep in stock a nice line of

The Best Buggies.
Phosphate aud Burnt Land Lime always on hand.

Charles Clark,
Tionesta, Pa.


